RECYCLABLE MATERIAL GUIDELINES
Cardboard

Aluminum Cans





Remove all packaging material
Flatten boxes
Corrugated and paperboard (food
boxes) are accepted
 No wax-coated (e.g. orange juice
cartons) or pet food bags

Tin Cans





Rinse cans of food residue
Remove labels
Lids of cans are accepted
Mix aluminum beverage cans
with tin cans

PETE Plastics (#1)






Remove lid
Bottles only coded #1
Empty all liquid from bottles
No food containers
No plastic bags

HDPE Plastics (#2)






Remove lid
Bottles only coded #2
Empty all liquid from bottles
No food containers
No plastic bags

Newspaper/newsprint




Original inserts are accepted
No junk mail
No bags or bundles



All recyclable aluminum must be a
beverage container
 Empty cans of all liquids
 No foil or pie tins

A COMPLETE GUIDE TO
YOUR
BAY COUNTY RECYCLING
PROGRAM

Mixed Paper


Accepted: white & colored paper, phone books,
catalogs, magazines, junk mail, envelopes with &
without windows, brown paper bags
 No books, paper plates/cups, napkins, staples,
rubber bands, paperclips

Electronics—Steelfield Landfill only


No: white appliances (refrigerators, freezers,
washers, dryers, air conditioners)



Accepted: audio/visual equipment, bar coding
equipment, blackberries, cable TV boxes, calculators, cameras, CD ROM drives, cell
phones, circuit boards, communication systems, computer equipment, connectors/cords/
wires, fax machines, Game Boys, game consoles, hard/floppy drives, laptops, memory,
mainframes/servers, microfiche readers, microscopes, modems, monitors, motherboards, network/video/sound cards, oscilloscopes, PDAs,
plotters/copiers, power supplies, printers, scanners, scrap computer metal, scrap computer
plastic, scrap copper, tape drives, telescopes,
televisions, test equipment, TIVOs, UPS’s

Recycling helps protect many natural resources. Recycling fibrous materials (e.g. newspaper, cardboard, office paper) saves millions of trees. Making new aluminum cans from
old cans uses 95% less energy than making new cans from virgin ore. Recycled plastic
material can often be used in place of virgin wood. Recycling used motor oil prevents
pollution to our waterways and stormwater systems.

Find out what materials are
recyclable, where you can take them
in Bay County, guidelines for correct
recycling practices, and more!
http://www.baycountyfl.gov/212/Solid-Waste

RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING DROP-OFF SITES
BAY COUNTY RECYCLING DROP-OFF SITES
RESIDENTIAL ONLY
H.G. Harders Park
Sherman Avenue Park
Waste-to-Energy Plant
Lynn Haven Recreation Complex
Mexico Beach Site
West End Site
 Aluminum beverage cans
 Steel/Tin Cans
 Newspaper/Mixed Paper
 Cardboard/Paperboard
 Plastics
Steelfield Landfill
Aluminum beverage cans
Steel/Tin Cans
Newspaper/Mixed Paper
Cardboard/Paperboard
Rechargeable batteries
Electronics
White appliances (refrigerators,
dryers, etc.—Tipping rates apply)
 Used motor oil








ALTERNATIVE RECYCLING DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
The News Herald Headquarters
Newspaper



West end moving 7/2. to 225 N. Gulf Blvd.

Redco Recycling (769-2191)
Mixed paper
Office paper
Cardboard
Newspaper






